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Browns Take Twin Bill from Griffs' Registering Ninth Straight Local Victory

By Topliffe
fM Barney OWfielfTs hair

was singed when his car

overtiixned with him.
From that big black cigar,
probably. _

I.

STORTS (OVER THERE)
T.«

"BASKETBa^dLL."

»r'CfW MAU tayttw-V Ttwtejf

Patriotic ball playen
«ire given «umther }olt
If they go into the th-p-
yards in the future they
will have to work.

«JIMMY BURI.'S BROWNIES
HAND ?ATIONzALS SETBACK

Mound City Tribe Captures Double Bill from
Locals.Matteson Loses First, 3 to o,

While Ayers Drops Nightcap, 3 to 1.

(IMMY BURKE cut loose a "Wright" jab and a "Sothoron"
hook at the American League ball park yesterday after¬

noon that sent our friend's pennant hopes into dream¬
land. Between this Wright hook and Sothoron jab,
the Nationals were declared all the way out of the
pennant chase in the American League circuit. In

1 I plain English, Burke's St. Louis Browns captured a

twin attraction from the locals, taking the first battle
by a 3-to-0 count and the aftermath by 3 to I.

Wright was a trifle more than right in the opening battle, as an

allotment of four blows came from the Nationals' willows. In this zero

classic Bert Shotton scratched a blow to Gedeon in the opening frame
and Foster walloped out one in the seventh that wa* the first clean
one off young Wright's offerings. Judge followed this with a scratch
to Gedeon in the eighth. He went this scratch single one better in
the ninth, when he-tripled to the "bull sign" in right field after two

were down. While this clouting was going oq by the Nationals, St.
Louis managed to gather a trio of runs in the sixth and seventh.

An early lead assumed from the bats of Hendriz and Sisler gave
the Mound City tribe their ninth straight victory on local grounds,
while the Nationals only squeezed one over in this nightcap affair.

THE ratST GAMB.
Little Matty took the mound (or the

Nationals In the flrst game. He waa

opposed to right them Wright In this

battle, and aa the Nationals (ailed
to clout behind his slants the verdict
broke against him. Matty pitched
nood ball, and only error· by hla
'team mates paved the way for the
tallies of the visitors.
Two were rung up by the Brown»

in the sixth inning, when George Sta¬
ler singled to center and went to
third on Bemmitt's double. Hendryx
popped out. but Gedeon singled to
light and both tallies counted when
Matteson heaved over Judge's head.
Again in the seventh the Browns

dented once more when Wright
singled to center and went to the
miilway sack on "Lavan's miscue. To¬
bin adaanced the runners with a sac-

ii'ke. Wright «cored on Slslefs force
cut. giving the Browns their trio of
tallies while the Nationals gathered
nothing.

. Wright was the entire puaxle for
-the Nationale as he only weakened In
the lucky frame when F<->ster and
Judge each hit. Joe. with hi» wallop
to the bull sign, registered the crack
that placed the second man at the
iar corner, but there was no ad¬
vance a» Milan popped out to Jim¬
my Austin. The score:

K1R8T ÜAMÍ
at»ti«uüs: IB ? ? Bb So Sb Sb O A ¦

If I · 1 · · · 3 · ·
V<<"<r. 3b. 3 · 1 · · · 1 J 1 I
J~V·. b. <«:i»«»a:i
Mil», ,f. *······3·»
"limit. ?. 3 ······ 1 1*
-hai a*. a>. i«*»e»»s-'·
La·«·, a«. 3·»····43?
Amanita, r. ]···1··33·
Jd.ttíioo. p.... :··»····?·
M- «

Total· .3» · 4 · 1 · I S 12
t<. Louis: AB R R Bb So S» 8b O A g

t m. ir. 3·;··?·?»·?
?·?«»?. 3k. S · · 1 1 · · 3 1 ·
Msler. lb.. 3 11 I · » · » · ·
laraimitt. rt... I l · l · · · · I
Htnrtni. tt.... «·1···»1··
«;».it-n. a>. 4»i····:»*
Analln. "». 3*1 1·»»33·
-«rnd. e. <······11·
VTrlskt. p. 3 1 1 1 · · · · 1 ·

Total» .31 1 S t ·. 1 f 3 M
.Bsttsd (n. Msttaton ta aâgbth inain«.
???«· «7 taniDzî.:

NATIONALB.
Buns . ·····(··»-»
Htts . IIIHIIIH

ß?. LUCÍS.
Pam . MIMllll-l
-atta . MIlllllH
L*rt ob h»«·» SatloaMü«. 4: St. Loon. S.

»"list has» bv errors.«t. Loala», :. Baa. oa
1.11a. 'iff Matteson. I. Stradi out-B> Matte-
see, Î. iQDina» pitched. B, llattnon, ß: by
Hoalick :. HKs nds-OI Mattanti. · Tbrw-{
baa. hit-Judge. Tare-bu. nil-Drammi. Hit
M rstflKT-B. Wright ?'?.ter Patatai ball.
Air-nith. tsapas, »jxasj» Nail·· asst Caa-
i"ill*. Tie», "t asme.1JE. Winning pitcher.
Vi-i'it. Lo.iaz pitcbsr.Matleaon.

YELLOW PEARL HAS
CHANCE IN TOURNEY

Under existing conditions, the
entry for the war benefit champion¬
ships to be »taged by tha United
State» National Lawn Tennia Asso-
ciatlon at Forest Hills the week of
August 33. is surprisingly strong
and well-balanced. Not only 1» It
representativa of the beat tenni»
ability by the current tournament
recorda, but it la also broadly rep¬
räsentative of the game through¬
out the country.
The most interesting and unusual

aspect of the tournament is the
probable outcome ao far aa Ichyia
Kumagae la concerned, for the lit¬
tle Japanese must be considered to
hav. a good chance for the cham¬
pionship. Several Americana have
entered who are thought to be
quallfled to take hla measure on
the court, but the fact remalna that
Kumagae has Improved over 131·
when he was ranked number five,
aad I« playing brilliant tennia Hia
fellow countryman. Seilchlro Kaa-
hio. also la eater·«] and .their play-
In« will provide an unuaual fea¬
ture for th· gallery.

BANNOCKBURN WILL
HOLD FALL TOURNEY

The Bannckburn la planning It»
regular club championship tourna¬
ment far the early part of next monta.TV· event «rin be played under differ¬
ent cxiiadltion· thia year aa there «"111
he two classes, A and B. (""lase A
«mi b« an open event while class ?
will be lmited to players having a rat¬
ing of probably sixteen or over.

? fora, thés»« who have lo*t out
s A have also entered la the
lea» bat the Tournament Com-

isattes reaMm» that with ae many
near pia «III of experience It would
net be fair to th« high handicap men
to allow these veterana to 11 ina» In
an« talee away ti» prUe.

THE SECOrVD GAME.
Jimmy Burke appeared to be

hustling for championship honors
after the flrst gam« a· he hustled
Dixie Sothoron back in the second
game »gainst the local·. Between
. «bin· ball and Dixie'· camouflage
»pltter the Brownie hurler bed the
National· guessing as only five s»fe
whacks were obtained off his deliv¬
ery during the nine frames.
The Brownies started early, Hen-

dryx tripled In the second inning
and scored when Jimmy Austin was

drawing a tree pa«·. It waa at this
Interval that Umpire Tommy Con¬
nolly went blind a· be allowed Tim
to count at the dish when Jlmy Aus¬
tin Interfered with Ainsmlth In
«fathering in a passed ball.
Tommy w»» somewhere In the

skie· a« Austin swung his bat and
placed it in front of Ainsmlth, kill¬
ing off hi· chances to stop Hen-
dryx. Jimmy not only threw bis bat
but stepped all the way from the
left handed batting box acro·· th«
plate into the rlgh handed box, but
where Tommy was when this was
going on Is still a mystery to the
fans present as he became the bur¬
den of the argument In the balance,
of tbe battle. Hank Shank· got!
the gate for Informing Connolly that
he wa· a trifle blind.
Thi· one run did not «vin for the

Brownies, as Doc Aver» got himself
In bad In the eighth when Sothoron'«
hit to right field was sandwiched
In between two bases on halls. Msisel
hoisted out, but George Slsler was the
hero from the Brownies' end. as he
singled to left and placed both runs
over the pan. ¦*»
Shotton drew a base on ball· in ire

Nationals' fourth and stole the half
mark. Foster slammed one at Ulx'e
Sothoron, which the hurler dropped,
and when a settlement was accouiiteil
for. Shotton had dented the dish and
Fatima was safe at second, a.« Soth¬
oron overthrew first b«se, giving both
runners life. The score:

second <; «vir.
.»sumíais: AB ? ? Kb So Si Ib O Á E

Sbotto». If. iiojotllto
poster. Ib.. 3 » I t I t 1 3 I
Judit. Ib. ] t I 1 1 1 I 11 I 1
Mila», el. ttlttlIStt
Schulte, rf. tllllllltt
Shan»--. ?. Itltlltllt
Mor«.? «b... 3·1!····??
Latan, a».. llltlllStl
Ainaanitb. ·.... «titilliciAran, ?. Stillili«!
.JOhnao» . lltlllltll

Totals . 7S 5 « 3 3 1 T 3 t
St. tamis: AB ? ? Bb So Sk 8b ? A ?

Tobia. If. Ill ititi··
Maistl. 3b. titillili·
sialw. Ib. «Illltllll
IMaamitt. «f.... tllltllltl
HtnJr»«. ri.... 4 1 > I 1 I I I I
liideon. 21-. tlItltlTil
Nunwnaker. e. istillai:·
Austin, a.. J · 1 I 1 t I 1 2 I
Sothoron. p.... 3111:11131

Totals .nstisiiziii
.liat'ol ti·»- A.\tT« In nintb.
Scura by insinsra:

NATIONAL.«
Bun. .,,. titillilo!
Hit* .? I · I 1 1 · 1 I S-*

ST. LOilS.
Buna . 111····!«
Bita . lltlllllt-7
Laft on baate-National* I St. Louia. a. First

baa. cat error..8«. Louie, t Thraa-hasa hit.
Hwadrrx- Passed* ball.AiDsnuth. Umranas.
Mesara. Connolly aad NaMan. TUB. of px

CLARENDON TO PLAY
CARDINALS TODAY

Sylvester Breen I· preparing to
accommodate a record crowd at the
opening game of the Cardinals-
Clarendon series In Alexandria this
afternoon at S o'clock. The Car¬
dinals have a big following In Alex¬
andria In addition to the large num¬
ber of «oldler· from Camp Humph¬
ries who ar· In town and naturally
attract·«] to a game of this charac¬
ter, while Clarendon will send a
big delegation of rooter· headed
by Chief frank Snyder of th· Clar¬
endon Fir· Department.
Manager McDonald haa gotten

tog.ther a strong batting club and
expect· to have Hunt and Hager
a» hi» battery, with Degnan. De¬
ven, Purdy and Grissom in th·
inner works. Manager Giebel will
bo behind the hat far the Claren¬
don Club, with either Schäfer or
Von Herbulis dotas the twirling.
The player· of both daba who

resid« la Washington will leave tho
Twelfth «treet and Pennsylvania
aveno· electric ttation oa tha 1:«
p. at. ear for Alexandria

MINOR LKAeCK «XESCLTS.

Buffalo, T: Hamilton. 6.
Buffalo. 4: IfimllSoa. i.
Jersey City. 3; «stjtirtjore. 1
Jersey City, t; Baltimore. 10.
Toronto, I: Roehe«ter. 4.
Toronto, 5: Rochms*-c. C ',
BinarhljTton, a, Nttwark, 1. »-*"" j^

Shaw Works Today.
Although the National» are
bout ready to throw up the

»host In their pennant hunt this
¦eaaon Foxy Griff laat night
proclaimed that the locala were
out to aiaume all honor« that
were breaking their way and
would from now on stay In the
battling fer »econd honor».
Thl» afternoon at 3:30 p. m.

th» Griffmen win once more
tackle the Brownie». Jimmy
Shaw or "Smokeball" Johnson
are alated to do the honors, while
Kalllo will again be placed
against his deadly enemies.

DE PALMA IS
AUTO WINNER

Breaks Marks All the Way¡
Over Journey at Sheeps-

head Track.
Sheepehead. ,N. T., Aug. 17.In the

Hist heat De Palma (Un.-lini a full
length in front of Resta who took the
place from Mulford by a couple of

feet Chevrolet who also started
broke his crank shaft In the back
stretch and was declared out. The
ten-mile furnished a fine race between
De Palma and Resta, the Italian win¬
ning by two lengths. Mulford was

third a quarter mile back with Duray
trailing fifty lengths behind.
De Palma led in the twenty-mile

heat by a length with Resta »econd
and Mulford a length and a half back.
Chevrolet who had started again In
Duryedur's car had another break¬
down In the seventh mile. The thirty-
mile heat was another easy victory
for De Palma.
In the final heat of (Ifty miles De

Palma trailed Resta and Mulford until
the final mile when he. gave his car
ita head and passed t>e Äthers with
little effort, winning b\ two lengths
from Mulford, who was five lengths
In front of Resta. Vail dropped out
at the end of the thirtieth mile.

Distance New Record Old Record
Two miles. 1:05.». 1:1130
Ten miles. ó:***·.*»). 5:54.30
Thirty mile«.13:31.30.IS::«.*»
Fifty mile«.»MM.3S:04.«J0

The races were witnessed by more
than 30.000 person». Bill Picken« an¬

nounced that he would try to bring
the drivers together in a ?G?-mlle <*on-
teet in the. very near future.

LEONARD TO BOX
LEWIS IN MARCH

New York. Aug. 17..A number of
fana in the metropolitan district
finally have been awarded the fight
they have demanded for the laat
year. It Is the Benny Leonard-Ted
Kid Lewis battle, and It will be staged
at Wledenmayer*· Park. Newrtrk, on
the night of September 10. Bid» for
thi« struggle were opened Friday, and
the Airdrome Club had the "winning
price." There were two other bids
which were tabled when the New
Jersey promoters «»me through with
their offer. The first bid opened was

from a Boston club, which offered
fifty-five per cent and a guarantee of
310.000. Philadelphia went the Hub
promoters «¿.non better on the guar¬
antee with the same percentage. The
Airdrome Club envelope cntalncd an
offer of thirty-five per cent to Leon¬
ard, with a guarantee of 38.000. and
twenty-five per <-ent to !.ewls. with a

guarantee of "«.00O. Charley Harvey,
the welter-weight champion*» new

manastcr. demanded a b-^'ter div-nlon
for his battle, but when Billy Gibson,
who looks after the light-weight king,
declared he would not cut the prise
any other way. Harvey gave in and
articles were signed.
Dave MacKay and J. Frank Black,

officers of the Aldrome. deci«!««! to
charge popular prices for' the »how.
inasmuch aa Wiedenmayer's Park can
seat 16.000 persons for a fight, and
the New Jersey promoters are anxious
the give the fans the beat good» pos¬
sible for the smallest price.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS
WIN AND LOSE GAME

St. Louis. Aus. 17..The Braves and
Cardinal» divided a double bill here
thia afternoon 2 to 0 and 3 to 1. The
'first game waa a victory for Boston
when Nehf held the locals eaaily.
Doak waa pitted agalnat Ragan in
the afterpiece, but St Louis scored
twice In th· first two Innings, the
first run coming on Anderson'· triple
and Smith'« muff of the relay. Mc-
Henry'e triple and Brock's sacrifice
brought In the winning tally. Boston
scored on two singles and a wild
pitch. The score by Innings:
Boston . WO 000 110-2 S 1
St. Louis . 000 000 000--0 3 ·
Batteries.Nehf and Wilson; Tuero,

Sherdell and Gonsales. Umpires.By¬
ron and O'Day.
Boston . 000 000 010.1 * 1
St Loula . 110 000 000.2 5 1
Batteries.Ragan and Wagner; Doak

and Brock. Umpire« . Byron and
O'Day. «

Caddock in France.
Dès Moines, Iowa, Aug. 17..Earl

Caddock. heavyweight wrestling
champion is in France today, ac¬
cording to a report here. His
eighty-eighth division left Camp
Dodge over two weeks ago, and It
waa said here that everybody ar¬
rived safe "over there." Caddock
will likely entertain the boys In
some wrestling matches.

Boston Out in Lead.
The victory of the Red Sox over

the Cleveland Indians In their flrst
game of the all-Important aerie» in
Boston yesterday, coupled with the
double defeat of the National» by
the Browns, practically clinched
the pennant for the Boetonlan». By
the day'» happening» the Red Sox
gained practically two game· on
both the contending team«.
Boeton la now four "ramo« ahead

of Cleveland and five and one-half
«ramee ahead of Washington.
There la still a chance for tbe In¬
diana to noae out the leader», bat
very little hope for the National».

LARGE PÜRSES
FOR MARYLAND

Over $100,000 Worth of
Stakes Slated (or

Pimlico.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 17..Accord¬

ing to the program Just announced
by the Maryland Jockey Club, of
Baltimore, for the coming Novem¬
ber race meeting at picturesque old
Pimlico track. $100.000 will be dis¬
tributed avniong th· horsemen
who·· thoroughbred· compete for
the stake and purs· event· offered
from day to day. Thla will be an

average of nearly 110,000 a day for
11 daya
No more generous program h»s

been advertised by an American
race track in the past 20 year·. The)
total amount to be distributed in
¦take· will be |J3.0u0: the gross
.um to be hung up In overnight
races 172.000. No overnight race
will have a smaller value In added
money than 11.000. Th· most val¬
uable of the Pimlico fixtures to be
renewed will be the Bowie cup,
110.000 added, one mile and a half;
the Manly Memorial steeplechase
S10.000 .lded. two mile« and a half;
Waiden stake» (for two-y«»r-olda),
$5,000 added, one mile; Pimlico
autumn handicap. $5.000 added, one
mile and a quarter, and Elkridge
steeplechas«. |S,000 added, two
miles.
These specials, which are to be

decided in November, will close on

September 25th. along with the
Pimlico Nursery stakes, $1.500 add¬
ed, a 2-year-old race of four fur¬
longs snd a half that will be run
next spring.
The Elkridge Is a steeplechase

for 3-year-olds and It will be the
only euch rhaae of high value de¬
cided anywhere in the East In the
autumn. Because of tbe participa¬
tion in the great war of so many
members of the Piping Ruck Asso¬
ciation there will be no Locust Val-,
ley meeting this year, and, conse¬
quently, no renewal of the $3.000
Harbor Hill steeplechase for 3-year-
olds. However, It is a safe gamble
that there will be plenty of smart
young fencers for the Elkridge.
There are upwards of a hundred 3-
year-olds of good breeding and fair
class schooling for steeplechaslng
In various part» of the country and
the best of these will be pointed
for tbe Elkridge.
As in the past the Maryland

Jockey Club will pay particular at¬
tention to steeplechaslng this com¬
ing fall, it being their purpose to
provide at least one erosa country
event each day. The cleverest
fencers developed through the sea¬
son of 1917 took part In Pimlico
steeplechaslng last fall end the
Manly Memorial, which was won by
Captain Joseph E. Davis' Texas-
bred fencer. Brooks, wa· easily the
best cross country event of the
year.

BROOKLYN DODGERS
SPLIT WITH PIRATES

Pittsburgh. Pa., Aug. 17.-The Dod-
ger· and the Pirates broke even on

their double bill here this afternoon,
the Dodgers taking the flrst game 3
to 0 and the Pirates the second by
2 to 1. Grimes held th« Pirates to
five hits and scored the shutout. Hill
held the Dodgers scoreless till the
last frame but weakened then and the
Brooklyns counted twice. The e?c-
ond game was a pitcher's duel between
Robertson «nd W. Smith, the latter'
having a shade the best of it.
The score by innings.

Brooklyn . O00O0O0O2-2 S o]
Pltf»burg 0 00 00000 n-fl S 1
Grimes and Archer: Hill and Schmidt

I'mplres Klem and Kmslte.
Broklyn . 00 0000 1 «10-1 5 1
Pittsburgh-. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-2 * »
Robertson and Miller; Miller and VA'.

Smith. Umpires Klem and Emilie.

BARROW'S RED HOSE
BEATS INDIAN TRIBE

Boston. Aug. 17..The Red Sox took
the first amase of «he series with the
Indian.-» today. « to 2. Ruth and Mor¬
ton had a great pitching duel in the
flrst seven Innings.
In the eighth Basby replaced Morton

and was a mark for the league lead¬
ers. With men on third and second
.nd one out, orders were given to p«ss
Ruth, filling the sacks. Then Mclnnis
walloped a single to left, driving In
two runs. The »core by Innings:

R ? E
Cleveland. 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 1.2 S 2
Boston. 00020002X.4 1 1
Batteries Morton. Bagby and

O'Neill: Ruth and Mayer. Umpire·.
Evana and O'Loughlin.

JACK DEMPSEY IS
UNDER THE RAPS

New York. Aug. 17..Jeck Dempsey.
Ihe he.-vywright who recently con¬
quered Ki'nl Kulton 1» named aa de¬
fendant In a $ro;non *Uit brought by
John J Reislei of this city, known
to the followers of the ring as "John
Ihe Barber"
The plain!·!· claims that he holds

a contrari «l-urd December 1«, 1S1R.
to manage Diipsey and that this
contract has be» ? broken.

Joe In.it to Rub.
Chicago. An». 17..Lieut. Joe

Loomis. the vernatile Chicago Ath¬
letic Association athlete, who la
stationed at Camp Jackson. 8. C,
has written to tbe athletic com¬
mittee of the Cherry Circle Club
that he will compete In the Na¬
tional Amateur Athletic Union
outdoor track and field champion¬
ship· at Great I.akea Naval station
on September 20. 21 and 2$. Loomis
will be transferred to Camp Caster'
next week. In his Utter he stated
he has been training all summer
and I« anxious to meet his old team,
mate, Andy Ward, who is In service
at Great Lakes. Loomis is one of
the best all-round point winners in
amateur athletics, aad If he get·
into condition should win several
point· for the Chicago Athletic As¬
sociation, under who»e colora h·»
will compete,

Title Touraey far Women.

The que»tlon a» to whether or
not a women'» »Ingle» event I»
added to the Diatrlct tenni»
tournament to be played on the
Dumbarton Club'« courts begin¬
ning August 31, depend» upon
tha lntereat »howu by the "fair
one«" in »caring, up a large en¬
trance Hat
Thl» tournament, which will

not carry with It the title, will
be In the nature of a "patriotic"
one with all of the proceed» go¬
ing to the War Camp Community
Service Commission tor the pur¬
pose of helping to equip the dif¬
ferent training camps with sport¬
ing suppltea Prises of «mall In¬
trinsic value will be given, the
idea being to raise as large a
(und a« possible for the boys In
¦thakL

SUN BRIAR IS
STAKE WINNER

lands Travers' Handicap
from Classy Field in

Saratoga Feature.
Saratoga. N. T., Aug. 17..Running

only a second »lower.303 1-5 than the

record, 8un Briar beat out Johren the
three year old champion, winning the
Travera «takes here this afternoon.
War Cloud finished a poor third but
lengths ahead of Exterminator. Only
a neck separated the winner and the
Whitney horse at the flnlah but It
was enough to win. The victory
earned 37.700 for Sun Briar.
Sun Briar got off flrst and opened

up a good lead forcing Johren to
come from behind to overhaul him.
After about five furlonga were naased
Robinson, piloting Johren rushed past
Sun Briar and took the lead by sev¬
eral lengths. A sixteenth from home
the two runners were on even terms.
It was a game flKht the rest of the
way home, but Sun Briar wa« Just
enough the best to get his nose out
ahead. The summary.
FIRST RAl'E -Sii furinola. Leui·. V, ill

avallai. » to S, 3 to I. 1 to 4. Acial. Iti iM
At«.). It to I. I to 1, t I» J: PMrotna. 11»
iSaixlel. S to 5. 3 to 5. 1 to I Tim. 1.13 3*.
Bua» Joe. 1'lea.ant Irrtama atsi June Hue llao
ran.
8BCOND RACE-About taro «all«». Bet. IB

'William·' 5 to 3. ? to 1» 1 to I: olauanon
Rittr. 112 ¦Alitai. IS to 1. S to 1. 3 to 1; Dtaa»
.tor»·. 141 («'«mpbelll. 3J to I. » to 1. ? to 1
That: 1.1» 15. Weldslup. «'arttr. Oraat Hill
snd Robin «ioodtelloar «bio ran.
THIRD RA«'E Fit« and a half furloiass-

I'»sfiat Slrawtt. ut IJohnsoai. 3» to I, » to
1, 4 to 1; lauta Rosebud. 11« («"ollinsl. 13 to
1. 5 to 1. S to I. Tuaoakwtav 113 (Walls!. 4 to
I. I to S. 4 to S. Tim. IB IS. Mr Friwad,
Scoots. Bluadiing Beauts'. Metra rrmteaa.
Stiekling. Sketchy. Rhsjsa Joyful Ophelia.
Catsp.tr. T.rtntia. Stattet Briar. M.dra. Cing-
hari aad Aunt Dinah .bo rao.
FOURTH RACE-Mil» and « quarusr. «un

Briar. 13» (Knapp). 11 to 1«. 1 to 3. out; Joli
ira. US «Rchiiaonl. J to 1. ? to 10. out War
Cloud, lì» (Bustoni, 13 to S. 1 to 1. out.
Time: SOS 15. Exterminator alan rae.
FIFTH RACE Mile Smart Monet. IS

« Robinson t. 5 to 1. '2 to 1, Men: Wiseman. 112
(Belli. I to 1. t to S. 7 to 10. Valais, u:
ISandel. 13 to I. S to 1. S lo 2. Time 1.9 35
Ten h Bearer. Herald. Tmpliv Wot^trap. Dies.
Williams snd !mi«*lu« a!-.t ran.
SIXTH RACE-Sii (urlone«. Korn lane. »

(Wall·). IS to 5. J to 2. 7 to 1" Tnumphaii!.
Itg IKnsnrl. 3» to 1. 12 to 1. « to 1; Ham Uta.
KV («''«incili ?, IS to 1. » to 1. S to 1. Tim»:
1.13 15. Madge F. Earli.ker Bright Light».
Esquimau. Lancelot. Cbhatie Holler, and Duch¬
ea Laee also rsn. »

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE-Two «car olds: conditions: St.

snd s half furlong». Dur de ?!p?. Thunder
clsp, Msd Hsmer. Scotch Verdict. Leather
Face. Minuet. Farmingdale. s.eetment, R«d-
gers. 10»; Polsron. Kit« Aram Colonella. 112:
Lad's Lot«. Sam Rah. War Martel. 115; Min¬
uet. KB: t'nele Whit*. I.ann d'«h-. 130.
SECOND RACE-Fnur yesr olds snd up;

»leeplecliase; selling; shout too mile«. First
Out, To«*»; NI», 133: Fag!. Thiatle. IC: Red¬
dest. IS; Minthur. Infidel II. 157; Sun Kin».
156: LarmanOuin. 144.
THIHD RACE-Red Cm«, hamiieaii: three-

year old. aid up; one mile Roisl.iiie. 107;
Haulierk. 112: Crank. 105: Itegal ijxit. ;«*¦
Sun Flath. 136; Nutcrleker. SO: Hellislrr. 117;
Nstorilist. 12: Jusqu au Bout, 97: Slippery
Elm. 100; again, 105 Com Tasse«. IK: Frank¬
lin. 10Í.
FOURTH RACE-The'Mohaaik·. J-aearold»:

filing; on. mile. Princriiers 106; \A inniing.
IO?.: l*snamaii. Elotendon*. 10»; Sareep Up li.
IM: Ses Parer. 101: Japbet. KM.
FIFTH RACE--.-..«-Mr-olds srd up; elsiming:

"u. mile. Deck Mau. 1'e.rless One. Indisn
chant. 110; Nigel. Square Set. Barri shanuon.
106; Friueaa. 1«5; Boaer. 11«: Benefactor, ·*:
latti« Cottage. Iran. 123: SandnMn. 115: «ir-r·
ing» Pl'.,ant Dream». 101; Hapn Valle". M
SIXTH RACE Maiden Silici; tuo acal olds:

«re turione». Virano. CaUi... Minna-«. Susan
M Qu.cn Mmilik, ïtetu. Marion Hollina.
H, ttie Bluff. Herodiaa. Cjra. Misa Voski.
Plipsr. Sha,It, I'nldtsle. Vswprr Hour. Tro-
neinsJ. Bo». Learea, War Kiaa. Rhajoa. ill

BASEBALL STATISTICS
American Lítame.

VESTERDAVl RESI ITS.
St. Louis. 3; Washington. 0.

St. Louis. 3: Washington. 1.
Athletics. 8; Detroit. 3.

Athletics, 4: Detroit, 3.
Chicago, 7; New York, 4.
New York. 7: Chicago. Ü.

Boston. 4; Cleveland. 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
St. Louis at Washington.

STAMDIKG OF THE I I 111
Won. Lost. Pct

Boston . tt 45 .595
Cleveland . tl 4S .5S«
Wasklagtoa .«1 M .Sin
New York . 53 55 .4SI
Chicago . 54 57 .486
St. Lou!« . 5S 5« .48«
Detroit -. 4» «2 .441
Athletic» . 44 «3 .333

National League.
kKSTKRDAVS RESULTS.

Brooklyn. 3; Pitt «bui gli. ».
Pittsburgh. 2; Brooklyn. 1.

Cincinnati, 4: New York. 3.
Chicago. 3: Phillies. 0.

Chlcae». 3: Phillie». 0.
Boston, 2: St. Louis, 0.

St. Loull, 3; Boston. 1.

»HERE ??ß?~~PLAY TODAY.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Boston at Chicago.
Phillies at St. Louis

STAMIISC Or THS CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Pct.

Chicago . 71 38 .«»3
New Tork . «3 4* .517
Pittsburgh .(g 53 .533
Cincinnati .« 53 55 .433
Brooklyn .tl 57 .472
Phillie» . 47 -53 .443
Boston .- 47 «1 .436
«W. Louis .........«f 44V M g«·*

f OHELKE'SSILKS
IH LOCAL MEET

Virginia Horseman to Enter
Big String in Three-Day

Racing Carnival.
Pied Schelke. the Virgini»n. who ·

few seaaona ago waa a moat successful
trainer of running thoroughbred·, will
.end aeveral horses to th· post dur¬
ing the three-day race meeting of the
Southern Maryland Agricultural Fair
Aaaoclatlon at the Upper Marlboro
track next Thursday. Friday and »Sat¬
urday.
Sehelke now has his (table at tbe

Southern Maryland course, and frctn
present reports they are in th· pink
of condition, Schelke raced over the
half-mile course here thi· spring wuh
a great deal of micce*s. and as he Is
capable of propping a boras wltn tbe
best, he will no doubt carry «It a
number of purse· at the coming meet¬
ing.
Among the thoroughbred« that carry

Schelke'« colors «hiring - the «netting
and which need no introdueuon to
turf followers here are: EMdi: Hen«v.
Tom Klward. Maxim'· Choi«»«. Astro'?
oger. Anita and Fountain Fay. The
latter a winner of a number of tace·
In Canada a few seasons back and one
that »cored during the Boarie «reeling
last fall at long odd«.
Eddie Henry «nd Tom Elward'flnt

raced for Eddie McHride. the local
sportsman, and at one time owner of
George Smith, winner of the Ken¬
tucky Derby, a few seasons back. lie-
Bride sold George Smith to John Sati¬
roni, one of New York'· millionaire·,
for a price reported to have been
$75.000 Eddie Henry and Tom Klward
ran some nice race· In Maryland this
spring, the former beaten a not« for
the front end of · pur»· on the clos¬
ing d»y at Pimlico by that well-known
»printer. Presumption.
Maxim's Choice and Anita until

recently were In the stable of M. G.
Bedwell. that wtll-known trainer, who
Is now handling the horse· of that
Canadian sportsman. Commander J.
K. Roas, owner of Cudgel. Billy Kelle.
.nd others. Bedwell won ninny race·
with Maxim'· Choice end only dis¬
posed of them when be w·· forced to
¦ell a number of hi· own horses hi
order to give hi» entire time to those
belonging to Commander Ross.
Astrologer at one time raced In th?

interest of Dr. J. 8. Tyree. the Wash¬
ington druggist. Thi· one is «aid to
be going along very well In hi· work
for Schelke and should figure in most
any kind of company during tbe com¬
ing meeting.
Many ot the stable· now at the

track are well known to turf fol¬
lower« here. They «re J. W. Patulle.
5: W. V. Casey. S; M J. Daly. S; J.
Slnnott. 10; Fred Schelke. I: J. Brown.
2: W. C Cappa 4: Clyde Freeman, 4;
H. Pending. S; 8. Roan. 7: George
Brenton. «: Dr. J. 8. Tyree, I; Frank
Delbarlo, 4; George Ridge, 4; George
Goodecre. 4: U Haymaker, 5; J.»T.
Strlten, 3; Moore * Allen. 4: V. E.
t'otten. 2: R. Newman. 4; H. McDon¬
ald. 3: J. R. Carlisle. 2: J. Fan-ell. Jr
7; S. Polk. S; J. A. Strode. S: James
Arthur. 10: J. W. Bean. 7: G. W. Bis¬
sen. 2: Frank Friable. 17; S. Louis. 2;
T. Kenne. I; B. B. Rice. 5: C. R«ed.
4: Blair Mock, ».
J. R. Carlisle, owner of the fast

little filly. Estimable, winner over the
half-mile ovals here in the spring, is
at the track and has thla one In first-
class shape. Estimable bent the best
.round here before the season closed
in June, and it la likely that «he will
win several races during the coming
meeting. She will, no doubt, he sent
to the post in the handicap on th·-
opening da«-, and will take some beat¬
ing for the front end of the purse.

MATTY'S REDS TRIM
M'GRAW'S NEW YORKS
Cincinnati. Aug. 17. The Re«ls

again beat the Giants here today by
the score of 4 to 3. the contest being
drawn oui to eleven innings. Kauff'<
error In the ninth which allowed
Griffith to score from second when
he dropped Blackburn'» fly. tied the
count. Neale scored the winning run
on his own single. Rodriguez error
and S. Macco'« single Perritt
twirled for the Giants and was op¬
posed hy Rine. Schneider and Eller.
The «core by innings:

RH i:
New Tork .nr~ en rsyi nft_ 3 S 2
Cincinnati . Sfa «St ?? «?. 4 S »
Batterie^: reniti and McCarthy

and R.-iriden: Pin,-. ??hiaiilil. Elkr
md Wingo. Ujnpircs.lîisler and
Moran.

LEAGUE LEADERS TAKE
PHILLIES INTO CAMP

Chicago. Aug. 17..«Charley Hollocher
Ih« Cub shortstop, spoiled a perfect
day for Oeschger thi« afternoon when
he lifted the hall over the fence In the
sixth inning for the first Cub »core.
The Cube won the se»-ond game, 2 to
0, Hollocher's hit in the ninth being
a factor in the Cuh.«' second run.
Oeschger allowed but five hits and
Hollocher got four of them.
The Cubs won the first game. .1 to ·

when Hendryx bested Jacobs in a
pitchers' duel. The scores bv innings:

RH E
Philadelphia. fi i) ? ? ? 0 0 0 0.0 *> 1
Chicago.. 00 1 »0 20 Ox.? »0
Batteries.Jacobs and Adams: Hen¬

dryx and O'Farrell. Umpires.Harri¬
son and Quigley.
1'hiladelphla. 0 0 0 0 ? ? 0 0 0.ß 4 ß
l'hlcago. OOOOOIOI*.2 S i
Batteries.«oeschger and Adams: Ty¬

ler ~and O'Farrell. Umpire«.AJuigley
and Harrison.

Fielder Jonei Inspector.
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 17..Fielder

Jones, one time leader of the Chi¬
cago White Sox. .«ttorld's champions,
and lately manager of the St. Louia
Browns, has accepted a responsible
position with the Foundation ship¬
yards· of Portland and »ill aasist
in the ménagement of that yard*·
baseball team In the local shipyard
league. Jones Is above draft ace
and is married. He is an expert
lumberman and will Inspect the big
timbers used in building ship·.

Galli« After Commission.
St. Louie, Aug. 17..Bert «Mills.

pitcher for the St. Louis Americans,
resigned last night with permission
ot- Bob Quinn. business manager,
and departed for Texas, where he
will attempt to (et a commlssioa
la tha army, ^

Busy Team. Weak.

The elimination match·· to de¬
cide which Washington team
» ill represent thi« city la the
lnter-city go with Baltimore on

September 7, will be completed
thi· week. On Wednesday.
Treasury will meet the Prince¬
ton team of the Suburban
League on th« latter'· coarta
whll« the winner of thla match
will «tack up against the Wash¬
ington Tenni· A«aoci*tlon win¬
ner· . Dumbarton . on th·
Georgetown courts on Saturday.

BIG SWIMMING
MEET CARDED

Local Mermaids and Mer¬
men Will Compete in

Tidal Basin.
A Kwimming meet In which »li

Washington swimmers are minted to

participate will be held as a featuit
of tbe formal opening of the new
bathing beach at the Tidal Baain next
Saturday afternoon. The meet will
be undeT the auspice» of the Depart¬
ment of Public Buildings and «.rounds
¦ nd the District of Columbia Camp
Community Service.
The meet will begin at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon. During that time all
bather« not entered in the contest«
««ill be restricted to the space within
the life linea Sprvtaior» in bathing
.ulta can view the event· from tb«
beach or the «hallow water. All of
Washington'« crack swimmers «nd
divers, both men and w.men. are ex¬
pected to enter tbe meet.
Entries will be received until S

p. m . August 23. st the office of the
Government Recreation League. 71S
Fifteenth street northwest, and at the
office of ihe D. C. War «'amp <-'ura-
inunity Service. Nineteenth and G
streets northwest. There will be a
special event for soldiers and sailors
and separate éventa for men and
women, t'ol. C. S. Ridley, superin¬
tendent of public buildings snd
grounds, will act as honorary referee,
with Isaac Guts, chairman of the
committee on awards.
The list of eventa Is aa. follow·:

No. 1. for men. swim from tape
around float and return to stanine
point; No. 2. for aromen, fan* » diving
contest ; No. 3. for «aromen, swim to
tape from diving start on float: No. 4.
race for men: No. S, for women, tug
of war in water waist high; Me. I.
for men. fancy diving contest. No. 7.
for men. fancy diving content: No. ..
tub race for women; No. S. for men.
diving for distan«-·; No. 10. tor women.
diving for distance: No. 11. life «ey¬
ing and resuacitatlon demonstration
by Government Recreation League,
guard·: No. 12, tug o» war. soldiers
vs. sailor*
Eventa No 1 to No. it will be open

to all comer» without an entrance fee.

YANKS SPLIT WITH
WORLD CHAMPIONS

New Tork. Aug. 17..The Tanke«·
«nd White Sox broke even here this
afternoon In a doubteheader. The
visitors took the matinee came. ? to
4. th** Tanks winning the aecond
? to :
The visitor* hammered Mogridge foi

five tallies In the opening frame of
the first game. The Yank· rallied In
the sixth, scoring four off Shellen-
hncYi, but were unable to score after
that, the «*?? finishing up the ninth
fr.ime mith two more.
Slim I«ove hurled the aecond game

for Hun«mi snd made a rather unique
record. He struck out twelve men
.-md walked seven, one of the free
passes forcing In a run. The score·
by Innings:

* RH ?
Chlca-n . son <** «C.7 * 2
New Tork .w ? ^ 1 1Í 1
Batterle·· Rhellenbach and Schalk.

Mogridge. Keating and Walters. Um¬
pires, Hildebrand and niñeen

R li F
Chicago .W (W avv- î 10 2
New Tork . «00 tC O.tt-7 t I
Batteries: Danfortb. Benx and

Schalk; Pevorner, Love and Hannsh.
I'mplres. Dineen and HUdehrand

CONNU*. M*rK'S CPFW
TAKES DOUBLE HU.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. IT..The
Athletic« took two rames from the
Tigers by S to S and 4 to S today.
In the opening game the Macks
«sounded the offerings of Georg»
Penas to sil corners of the lot
while the second game was a pitch¬
ing duel between Boland and Berry.
Perry would not h»ve been scored

upon but for the feet that rank er¬
ror» In one Inning allowed three De¬
troit tallies. In the eleventh In-
nfng Gardner's triple snd MrAvoy'·
sintrle settled matters. The scote by
Innings:
Detroit .nan ;nn noi.« % \\
Philadelphia ..000 031 04·.R 12 I

Retteries Dhu« «nd Spencer: Wat¬
son. Gregg and Mc.\\oy. Umpires.
Morlarity «nd Owens
Second game:.

Detroit .«MIO 030 000 IMI.J 11 4
Philadelphia 000 non 030 01.4 11 S
Batteries.Boland and Spencer;

Perry and Perkins and McAvoy. Um¬
pire«, Owens and Morinrlty.

.RANCH RICKEY TO ENLIST.
St. Louis Baseball President Will

Join the Army.
St. Louis. Aug. IT..Branch Rick¬

ey, president of the St Louis **·'»-
tloatil League Baseball Club, has
«enounced hi« Intention to enlist In
the army.
"The government had »djudged

my occupufiun as non-essential."
Rickey said. "Now. to equalise
matter·. I am going to engage in

'tha greatest of occupation·, namely
the aervice."
President Rickey le thirty-seven

years old and has a wife and four
children.

,
Tilde« vU Rickards Wia.

Boston, Aug. IT..W. T. Tilden «nd
Vincent Richard· won the National
double* ? hampkmshlp at the Long-
wood Tenni· Club bere this after¬
noon, beating Beale C. Wright and
Dr. Fred Alexander In the flnal round
¡Tim »coi« «ara· i-i, cl·-1, Z.m. Z-*.

WANTED, A NEW
TRENCH GAME

Boys from Dugouts Looking
for Contest That Can Be
Played in Front Lines.

¦y m. a. ¦» «t« µ ? ? >.r

Numerous medals arni the thank·
oí the entire American Expedition«ry
Force a at at? the genius who caa tde-
.ign or invent ionie «on of en »thl·.
tic rame that may be played wider
the limitation» lmpoaed by eerviee
? ? the front line.
Here are him of the sraeciricaiicm·:

Muet be played in the open air hut
at the aame time conceal»«! from tha
eye of the enema, though his artil¬
lery oheervers may be within a mila
and hi« aeroplane scout» diree'ly
overhead; it must not cauae any lai«:·
group to «assemble; it must not ta
so exciting aa to cause shouting or
so strenuous aa to tire the men.
On the face of thing» it would ap¬

pear tTiat mumbi« -de-peg Jackstr«»·
and checker« would about complet·
tbe list of spoils coming up to th·
«pecification». But the Y. 31. C A.
private«! department, which makes a
specialty of solving Just «uch knotty
problem«, ha« discovered th«t there
are a number of other thing« mera
more enjoyable and more beneficial
than these, which can h» etaged ano« J
cesefully right under Frits*· new.. I
Obvlou«1y a man In th» idvan eg I

area, who la sitting around "»«nine jfor hla turn to get Into th. thug ut '

thing·, ntsf-d» something 10 «*, -i,,y
hia mind during those i..i,j¡ ka «
that precede Ms antrance ?« lo la·
battle. Actual lighting isn't half o
hard aa thinking »ijojt »!
trenches may have in atore for one.
it ia aaid.
It ia a w.ll-re· ogniaed fact ia

Frame that some troop.- that wouLa
acquit therruwlvee well ¡r ??,.?
alway« be either In a tUht or .satire«
ly out of th. lange of the en-. t.n-
not be empio, ed to adventure ash e
the problem ia one of »Itting tight »nd
taking >ou« m.-diclne without a ihai.ee
to hit back. It I« h- r. ·

metal 1« really tested. United State·
army officer», realizing that many
kind« of ganar* that would 'inter, -at
the men under these trying «-Ii-cuti-
slance« would be a great bracer of
morale, put it up to tbe Y. at. C. a|
to find some.

"

It would have beon easy enough ta
give c«li.«thenic drill· and thing· of
that aort under the conditions «m-
powd. hut they would not hav·
served: the purpose. The soldier·
would soon have been doing tb- m
automati!alla, wn.i t iwvr mind.- on
something else. What «ras t? t« till
waa a sport that would require m<S-
tal ·· well a» me« nanicai applica¬
tion. The more th. «aoiiiier has to *'uasj
hla head." the better the game would
aerve its piirpoae.
Of course naaehall and foottaall were

out of the queat'tn. They require«
too much «pace, too many men. artd.
in »me of everything that might have
been done to prêtent lt. would bava
detrelopad a lot of not··. It M ne
new thing for the allied «oldler» ta
pl«y baseball g.nd footh.,11 ui.der ar¬
tillery fire, but where the nmmander
?» trying to conceal the location oC
hi· forcea, it I» not conaldered ortho¬
dox »trMfga- to let a few bund?«
gather in an open Held In fact, tt
len't being done at ·1| this year.
Frit» la so ayktpiclou« that ax hen he

eet· · report from an aerial ohse· ver
that the Tank« are plating ball m a
certain place he heiriii» to helieve that
maybe the Yanks inroiid to mua· b ,a
**P after the last man Is out in ? ?·
ninth.
The Y. If. c. A. physical direct., a

took a look at the conditions under
which the srmy wanted them to pit-
mote athletic gum.·» They rom«
large mir-lm of men lountmg aro-j-id
during the day under treta«, behi'tti
wall« In ruined tillages inv« n. «7
they could keep out n( the »itrht of
the enemy. They had nothing to del
except wait and think. It wasn't ? »-

sible to dr.ll them becsune they had
to keep und»r cover. It «uni ad¬
visable to give »hem an> thing reali'
strenuous to do because they would
need «11 their »trength in a few hou· «

for flshting. The situatoli «eg nati
look partl.-uarly promising from an
athletic «tHndpoint and the dii-ect -re
.cretch,.! iheir hcada ?
Bcfoi. v. iv long bask, tball». rat·]

leyball». living gloarrs. .nous
door has. sII» began to appear «moi (I
the men »ailing to go ijio the ].¦ ..·.

In few .a»ts waa ana ai'.or
to s úirtnsí tx.iit. s:s at .,-

That tnkca t«x. much io.ni I
many men. Yet a «in: Ir basket a«J
Baal ringed on a tree has an Ir ... - -

ible attraction for the soldier» aa ì
wilt spend hour· t»king shot· a: :·-
all the while remaining dl»> «lia ?.?·
der the »heiter the folate ?t?? ??·»
against prying enemy »co it».
A «et of boxing alove« is a verlt»*'·

lioon to a body of men cruised to sit
and twiddle their thumb« while tt-.i.
ing order» to go In. fit.rybnda el er
want· to put them on or pia e »ata eg
to thoae who think they luve una
champlonshin possibilities as yet un¬

developed It is !he es»iot Usas· ka
the world to »hile away s day » hen
.Orne "Y" secret-try comes aloni: and
hands out the padded mil.
The livery-stable ahaniPion· »lit

have to look to tlioir c
laurels when the army ..o.
There are some fellow» in etliv« . ?
now gettin.- so much praiticc
they will gel r.othiin: Inn
by the time the war u« arar »
ever there are four horv^'".· *

boy« are playing tin» game It I
coming so popular In some ·.- ?
that the stable «er^eant» I... '

put on extra guard» to pretini in.

»oldler» from umlrea-utinx tbe .· *

to get the necessary "??>?'·??«G Tt«·
.ergeant» haara Invoked the nid ?? its.
Y. It. 4*. A. te help brese up Isti«
habit of "frtaktn*" the- borse» (··.
their footwear and the ? is <i>· m» j.ta best, not nob through an app.»l'
to the «tetter nature of tb' men but
by providing «?*« of reel uuoits

Tenéis Tciir*a**sewt Peetpt-Mjed
The Junior Dtatrict chimpionshi·»

tenni» tournament on the Prince¬
ton Height· Court wa· poetponed
becauae the members of the ("u-
bnrhan Tenni· Club had to use the
court«.

MARLBORO
RUNNING RACES

»» M· > ? «,< ?«· I «.( ? DAY
At'OrST S3. 3» ¦·«¦ 34

*«>«a·: toxin Mi» Ue.in«l ima ISS ? «¦>

"»»*¦,».


